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À FRIEND OF THE CIVIL SERVICE.

Commissioner LaRochelle's Memorandum to the Secretary of State.

ffloncliided from last issuej

OUR DEFECTIVE ORGANIZATION.

OUR IRREGULAR MODE OF APPOINTMENT AND CLASSIFICATION.

Let us now examine the operation of our actual mode of organization, of

our present method of recruiting and classifying the service. Let us see,

w hether the Heads of the Departments are limiting to about 10/100 the num-

ber of recruits for the second division, and whether they place about 90/100

f them, in the third division.
Let us talçe the last competition (May, 1915), whieh well illustrates the

situation. How many recruits did the Heads of the Departments request for

the second division, and how many for the third division? According to the

official reports, thirty-five were requested for the second di-vision, and fifty-

eight for the third division. In other words, more than 50/100 were re-

quested by the Heads of the Departments for the second division, and less

than 50/100 for the third division.
There is no better illustration of my contention. According to the Act,

instead of requesting thirty-five men for the second division the Heads of the

Departments should have requested only ten. On the other hand, instead of

requesting only fifty-eight persons for the third division, they should have

requested eighty-three.
What is the consequence of such a policy in regard to the character of

the examination? The cons L 50/100 of the positions,
equence is that more thax

instead of 10/100, had to be filled through the higher examination, which

partially requires a classical or university education. Still, 90/100 of the

positions to be filled were of a routine and clerical nature and ouly required

a commercial instruction.
Furthermore, what is the eonsequence in regard to the actual organiza-

tion or classification of the service? The consequence is that the great ma-

jority of those thirty-five successful candidates for the second division are

asaigned to purely routine and clerical work, that is to BaY, tO wOrk to be

donc in the third division,
Another fatal result of that false system is the early dissatisfaction of

the young ni-en so appointed to the second division. At the time of theïr

appointment, they are entertaining brilliant hopes, they are expeeting to bc

assigned to junior administrative funetions. In due course of time, they dis-

eover that they will probably be forever chained to routine and clerical work,

aligning figures, to copying, etc. Their disenchantment is cruel.

Now, in order to, show that the process of the Heads of the Departments

in the last May competition is nôt exceptional, 1 will refer to, the four competi-
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tions held frorn November, 1912, to November, 1914, during two years. During
that period, 196 appointments were made in the second division, and 419 in
the third division, which still means an average of nearly 50/100 of appoint-
ments in the second division.

There is no better illustration of the anomalies of such a systeni than the
Departnýent of the Interior, the largest of our departments. According to
the last Civil Service List (1914), there- are in the inside service of that de-
partment-excluding the Topographical, Astronomical and Geographical
branches, which are technical-245 officials in the administrative group, and
only 298 in the third division.

So that there are in- that -department---cven excepting ýhe technical offi-
cers--practically as many administrative officers as clerks assigned to routine
and clérical work. It seems jself-evident that this is a wrong classification,
that is to sày a wrong organization. Ab uno disce omnes.

In as much as. the British, Civil Service system is the prototype of our
own, I will now make a very'short analysis of the British method of recruit-
ment and classification. It will throw more light on the anomalies of our
system.

THE BRITISH SYSTEM OF APPOINTMENT AND CLASSIFICATION.

The official reports of the British Civil -Service Commission, from. 1901
to 1905, establish that during these five years, 148 appointments were made
in the First Divisfon,(ývhich corresponds to.our first and.second division), and
1,880 were made in the Second Division (which corresponds to our third divi-
sion). And it iste bé noted -that I do not inelude in the latter figure the boy
clerks and the. fernale typists, whieh would màke the difference still more
striking.

These figures- establish that the British administrative group represents
less than 8/1001 of- the service. They also show' that in the British Service,
which is immensely More important and numerous than ours, the ]Eleads of
the Departments appoint an average only twenty-nine per year tô the admin-
istrative graup. Still, here, in our service, the Heads of the Departments have,
during two years (1912-14), appointed 196 to the administrative group, that
is to say au average of ninety-eight per year.

In Britain, there is a deep line of démarcation, a réal barrier, between
the administrative group and the mass of clerks assigned to routine and cleri-
cal work. The Pirst Division (corresponding to our ' first and second divi-
sions) and the Secondý Division (corresponding to our third division) consti-
tute two different and separate eareers: the fret one béing practically all
recruited from Oxford and Cambridge Universities, and the second one from,
commercial colleges.

In England, the young man who énters the Pirst Division, enters it..for
life, and, on the other hand, the young man who enters the Second Division
equally enters it for life. There are two remns for that: fret, only uni-
versity graduates eau aa a rule aspire to the Pirst Divisioneowing to. the
great diffleulty of the higher examination; secondly, the lîmit of age to enter
the First Division is very low, generally 22 years, sometimes 25 years.

Some may say that British and Canadian conditions are different. That
reflection ig not serious. The only difference is the volume and the eomplexity.
The general principlés governing the two services are exactly the saine. In
Britain, after long years of expérience, the authorities have come to the con.
clusion of simplifying matters by creating two general groupe of employees -
fint, the,' administrative group and secondly the great group of clerks amigned
to routine and clerical work.
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A Friend of the Civil Service.
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OUR SY8TEM OF IEXAMINATION 18 A RESULT 0F OULR MODE 0F
ORGANIZATION ANDI CLAS8SIFICATION.

The. im~perfection of our present system of exaIuination is a resii1t of
the. imiperfection of our rsn ytmo eriigadcsifi hee-
vice. The. onai the cause, the otiieri, the. e1Iect.

Let the. ea<l of the. »epartments strictly limit the. number of appit-

mens i th seonddivsio tothenoral equremnts an ory 10/10iuatof
the-Civl Srvie rcruts illhav topas th hiherexa in thixuos

On te oter andletthe eadsof he Dparment plc in te b. rd

diiinaltecek sindt otn n lrclwradaot9/0

of te CvilServce ecrits illonl hav topas theordnar exainaion
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With this reserve, 1 amn to state that paragraph 2 of section 26 provides
for an exception ini favour of this class of employees, since it declares that they
may be promoted 'with a certificate of the Commission, Io be issued with or
withoiut examination, as determined by the regulations.

In fact, this provision would have no mneaning whatever, if it were to
force this special group of clerks to pass, in addition to the qualifying and
promotion exaininations' required by the old Civil Service Act, a furtiier
exam-ination substantially equivalent to the second division coxupetitive ex-
ainination.

There can be no better proof of nxy contention than the very words pro-
nounced by the sponsor of the new Act, on the 26th and 29th June, 1908, ini
regard to these clerks, just before the adoption of this provision by the Ijbouse
of Coxnmons

"To,-day there are a number of junior second class clerks, some of whom-
have passed the promotion examination which would enable thexu to pasa into
the second or first class. Some have not passed it but would be entitled to
that promotion under their pr.esent status or standing. He thouglit it would
be unfair to those clerks if they were shut out of the promotion which they
would have received, and we thouglit it proper and riglit that sucli of thexu
as are deserving might be passed into the second division without being com-
pelled to undergo the open competition."

These words, as -well as the text of the law, clearly mean that the legis-
lators intended to respect the vested rights of these clerks, who had complied
with the requireinents of the old law.

Furtiermore, the Department of Justice, in a letter addressed to thec
Secretary of State, gave the following opinion:

"lIn the opinion of the Minister of Justice, these regulations (referred
to in par. 2, sec. 26) may require examination in certain cases and dispense
with examiniation in other cases. No doubt, however, if there be discrimnina-
tion by the regulat ions, it should be on reasonable grounds."

In order to xnake thinge clearer, I wish here to interpose a remark. Some
may say that these clerks have not to coxupete in the open coxupetitions, under
Regulation 20. But the question remains the same. If it is the intention of
the law to exempt them £romu any further test, they should not be compelled
to passanon-eomptite exaninati:n which issubstantilly equivalent to>

under the following conditions:
(1) Sucli of thexu as had passed both the qualifying and promotion

examination, under the old Act, to be promoted on the recommnxdation of
the Heads of the Departments, with a certifieate of thxe Commission to be
issued without examination.

(2) Such of them as had passed the qualifying examination oexly, t> be
promoted on the. recoxumendation of the Heads of the »epai'tnents, with a
certificat. of1 the. Commission t'> be issued after a promotion examination simi- ~
lai' t'> that required by the old Act.

(3) As to such of theni as had neyer paased any exa 'iatioxn, and wlx»
aeeidentuily became permanent through the mere coming iut> force of the new
Acet, there is no exception in their favour, and they have to mubmit t> the.

The whole respectfully submitted.

M. G. LAROCHELLE,
commisiofter.
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Zbe lRoIt of Ibonour.

THMTY-FIFTH LIST.

R. E. Purvis, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
S. E. Horne, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
Henry Wixan, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
W. H. Graham, Post Office, Toronto.
D. MacPherson, Post Officeý Toronto.
E. U Riceý Post Office, Toronto.
Robert Morris, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
E. J. Williams, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
Frank P. Ford, Letter Carrier, Toronto.
J. W. Blakemorey Letter Carrier, Toronto.
A. J. Dwyer, Post Office, Toronto.
R. A. Watson, Letter Carrier, Vancouver.
J. E. Lang, Post Office, Vancouver.
C. W. Croft, Post Office, Vancouver.
W. J. Wilkinson, Post Office, Victoria, B.C.
C. J. Gilder, Letter Carrier, Victoria, B.C.
Richard Cupitt, Letter Carrier, Victoria, B.C.
George Baird, Letter Carrier, Victoria, B.C.
G. C. Wale, Letter Carrier, Victoria, B.C.
P. E. Walker, Letter Carrier, Victoria, B.C.
D. J. Lamborn, Letter Carrier, Victoria, B.C.
G. L. Church, Letter Carrier, Victoria, B.C.
J. W. Richmond, Letter Carrier, Victoria, BC.
F. A. Goddard, Post Office, Victoria, B.C.
A. Blackmore, Letter Carrier, Victoria, B.C.
W. J. Pearson, Letter Carrier, Victoria, B.C.
E. Ridley, Letter Carrier, Windsor, Ont.
-G. D. Heath, Post Office, Winnipeg.
'T. G. Lowe, Post Office, Winnipeg.
C. H. Metealfe, Letter Carrier, Winnipeg.
J. Caldwell, Letter Carrier, Winnipeg.
P. AllaTd, Letter Carrier, Winnipeg.
Ueorge Plaxton, Letter Carrier, Winnipeg.
J. V. Johnston, Letter Carrier, Winnipeg.,
A, MePhersoii, Letter Carrier, Winnipeg.
James Hammond, Letter Carrier, Winnipeg.
C. Walkling, Letter Carrier, Winnipeg.
H. J. Shipmaný Letter Carrier, Winnipeg.
Lieut, b- W. Pascoe, P. 0. Inspectors Office, MooFe Jaw, 68th Battalion, C.E.F.
Eugene Bolduc, P. 0. Inspectors Office, Ottawa.
B, Frechette, P. 0. Inspeetor's Office, Sherbrooke.
W. A. Pomeray, P. 0. Inspectors Office, Vetoria, B.C.
V. A. D"Iton, Railway Mail Clerk, Moose Jaw.
A. J. SkeUyý Railway Mail Clerk, Moose Jaw.
A. A. LeClaire, Railway Mail Clerk, Moose Jaw.
J.. e- Kearney, Railway Mail Clerk, North Bay,
C. J. Ward, Railway Mail Service, Superintendent ýs Office, Ottawa.
L. Dube, Railway Mail Cierk, Quebee.
J. MeMaoter, Railway Mail Clerk, Saskatoon.
D. L. MeKinz)on, Railway Mail Clerk, Toronto.
Jý D. Conavery Railway Mail. Clerk, Toronto,
A. IL A. Stanton, Mail TransfeT Agent, Toronto.
8. H. Jacoba, Railway M&U Clerk, Toronto.
T. H. Prieeý Railway Mail Clerk, Toronto.
J. L. Mowat, Uailway Mail Clerk, Toronto.
Bene Bourgeois, Post Offlee, Montreùý French Legion Etrangere (Medaille MiUtai"

and Croie de fflrre with palms).
J. B. Daývmii, Post Offiee, Toronto, Biitish Reservist.
P. 0. Conroy, post Offlee Dept., Ottawa.
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JAME CUR~tE.morning, after the. hurial service had beên
Scant uews le obtainable regarding eonducted. 1 kow that yoir soro i

te death of Gunuer James Curr4e ofgrat as is mine, buit remember my de&r
e Thrd Bigad~, anadan Fel parenits that bhe died a glorious deatan~d

ther ThidBgeý eabuent Fil that we must feel proud oftowho hav
Artllry.Th Dearmen o Mii-falen for tey died lik men nd for the.

I> ad efkrne confirins the repor iuost sacred cause, iu the. defs&we ofe
tat he was killed lu action on May ppessed... For my part, b!eside the
15th. No more ls kuown. Gunner me mwl nd eager fo rvng.

parmen ofTrae ad Cmmece LIETJT. GOGE MUflRIIAD.
andwas onthe stffof the Grain Ifrainl edoiedofthe

ComisionatFor Wllim.Hewa wouudig of ie*utenanit George
a rerui ofthe96thLak Suerir Mirhead . ea r lu the Grain

Regiment~ ~ ~ ~ ~~J And Meuaer atahd fraCmiso railiVf th mart
time,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Q tth 4hBtain ... mete ofni4 r dld~ merc aor

Scotland.r» waeri o. Remen 9f

mORDBRL J .MUIR

mmprCna . .Brl t
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TIRE CIVILIAN OUR BOYS
Devoted te the Interesta of the CIVU Service

or Canada.

Previously reported:
Subscription $1.00 a year;

Single copies 5 cents. Dead ............... 34

Wounded ........... 59
Advertiaing rateB am graded according to position Prisoners ............ 5

and space, and will be furnished upon appli-

cation. »EAD.
flubscriptions, MSS intended for puhlication, sud

au other commiinicationB should be addreued JAMES CURRIE.
to: CONRAD BARIL.
THE CIVILIAN, P. 0. Box 484, Ottawa.

WOUNDED.

Ottaw&. Dec- 10, 1915. LIEUT. GEO. MUIRHEAD.

RICHARD WILLIAMS.

L. R. P. HARVEY.

THE NATIONAL Dtr£Y. LIEUT. H. A. PRALL-PIERCE.

COMMISSIONER LAROCIIELLE'S
(As seen by Prof. Mýan-Naiighton of MEMORANDUM.

MeGill TJniversity.)

'The form the cross of the Lord The important and thoughtful

take8 to-day is the, form of the statement of Civil Service.Commis-
#Word. , , sioner LaRochelle which is concluded

-There wa8 much corruption and in this issue of The Civilian raises so
rotiennen amongst us. Let u8 put it many questions, or rather questions
away. The fate of Canada is to bc with so many phases, that it is im-
decided now." possible to deal with it in detail in

" The men Who die in this war are one article. Only some general con-
in good company. They are in the

company of Je8ug Christ. 1 am not siderations can be offered at this

sorry for them. 1 envy them.- tilne.
"Men physically fit 8hould net bc This memorandum is proof of the

in the Y.M.C.A. They should bc on crying need that exists for reform of
the battlefields preaching the doctrine the Civil Service law. Dr. LaRochelle
of Chriet. " declares that the law is being vio-

l 'The wolnen should encourage theïr

oweethearts to go and fight in their lated by the heads of Departments.
Yet it would seem that the law is so
unworkable that, on the princiýle

- 0 that "the King's Government must

superintendent of the Methoclist cala do no otherwise than as they are

( (By Rev. S. D. Chown, 
D.D., 

General 
go on," the heads of Departments

By 1 Church 
in Canada.) 

doing.

We arc now living on the Mghest What possible chance is there of a-

.0 sound organization of the Civil Ser-
LLpeak of history, ?;,nd for generatiom

to come men will 1,)ok back upon the8e vice when, aecording to the publie

days and pender. declaration of that official who best
know8 the facts, the 'very heads of

j the Departments must disregard thé
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law by which they are supposed to That question is the position of the
direct the conduct of the thousands third class clerks who were driven into
of people in the Service? How is the a cl de sac by the interpretation
morale of the Service to be maintained gîven to the Civil Service Act of 1908.
under sucli conditions? " 1 have always been of the opinion

If the law governing the Civil Ser- that Regulation 20ý-which requires
vice were imposed upon Canada froin f rom this special group of third divi-
outside there might be some sort of sion clerks a non-competitive examina.
reason in the position,-it. miglit be tion substantiaily equivalent to the
wise to change in administration a law second division competitive exaini-
which -we could not change in enact- nation - is unfair and against the
ment. The whole aff air is our own, letter and spirit of the law"
however. and there can be no justifi- (paragraph 2 of section 26). These
cation, except dire necessity, for mak- are the opening words of Dr-
ing a law which-if the bull may be LaRochelle's memorandum on tis
pardoned-can only 1e carried into section. The remainder of the state-
effect by being systematically disre- ment is argument followed by sug-
garded. gestion for improvement.

The point involved in the memoran- That is practically the whole case.
dum as affecting matters to arise in These civil servants did not ask for a
the future is whether there shail or change of the law, nor was their con-
shail not be a liue of demarcation be- sent to a change souglit. There was
tween the administrative and the no more justice in a law which altered
operative elements in the Service. their statua than there would be ini a
That is a big question and one that law to reduce their salaries or to maki
need not be deait with now. It wiil their continuance in the Service im«
be discussed, probably, for many a possible. And if Parliament passed
moon before being finally settled. sucil a law then, in enactmnent and in

But Dr. LaRochelle's general sug- administration, that law should have
gestion would greatly help to settie been sucli as would improve ratber
that question for Canada. That sug- than injure the status of these people.
gestion is ho make the salaries of the Dr. LaRochelle's stahemelit is vital-
operative employees large enougli ho ly important. 1h ought ho settie tis
afford a living and to ahhract ho this whole controversy and resuklu ise-
career a good class of people. If the curing justice for the people who have
tilird class clerk were given a maxi- been so, long the viehims of a regula.

rmuni salary of $1,800 to work up ho, tion which " ia unfair and against the,
there would probably be less pressure spirit and letter of the law."
for appointment ho the second division Tilat ijustice lias subsisted for
and so the law could be more closely seven years, and somne of its viotims
adhered Wo than ah present and the have gone down under it. There are
injusice§, uncertainhies and con- noue but have suffered injuries wiih
fusions of the existing state of affairs ca.nnot be coxupletely healed. Ail wil
would be avoided. rejoice hhat~ 'Dr. Laliocheile 's state-

The foregoing remarks apply Wo the ment lias been made. Silould ih lea.d
goueral subject of the Civil Service ho reforin, some-ý-may-wil1 regret
law and Wo questions of the present th& 1h was not made long ago.
aud the future. But Dr. LaRochelle The special recoinnmendations onutil

J.deals aiso, i a separate memorandumn, subject preseuted by Dr. LaRocilelle
with a. question of the past, a ques- have evidently beeu carefully con-
tion which, owing Wo past injustice, sidered. It woul b.> unfair W at~-
stili remains Wo cause heartburuing tempt Wo deai witil them ah the end
and ooptroversy. of an article aiready too long. TheY
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will be mo>re dTefzitely conuidered in matter up sroly in this "off year'ý
futur issus. i Civil Service affairs.

~Ceoc~ngte Te 1t I~PQI' Y8 The Civil Service $avings and Loan
ceived for this issueo TheX~ Civilin, Soiety shwn fo th pas yeri
twenty-two deatentai and b>raU(h one of whieh every member and offi

rpesntves te the Eecutive Cnm- ce may be proud~. This so<ciety hs
mittee oftheo Ottawa Association for cetil "arrived For several

191 hd eeu <eet. 0f these, yea t at cnen itany and
twelv were persons who were not ae ~ diflute bttev~
last year'omm~ittee and ten were r oyitwnoe all opposition proved

elcios The six ofcersof the s h onns fit ytm fbsns
soiton were aUl reeed On thean theili of ths wh irece

bai o ast year's representation, it far."ohn uceslk
elvnmembers have yet te bcelce.sces sa heodawanints

Th opstion ofthe new Board i as tpoetrcainThScey
most atifco There are enuh so eas sree,"mmb r

od members to in e a continuity o c ckn in, debetr hodng n
wor an policy and enoiugh nwdpst r iigu n uiesi

bloo topreentany condition fepnigaogevr ie h ii
* j, jss Service of Ottaa an point te n

The ~ Deatmn of th ert oetewotyaheeètta

ofSaehsteuiu itnto fth peddsceso t aig n
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given news of one of "Our' Boys'> a mlihum of erical knowledge, and the.
who -fell in action nearly seven examination for which is of avery le-

moiiths agp, but wbiose deatli has ever, dema1ed certain scholastic qualifl-
just b~een i'aported te his t>epart- cations, if the standard of the Service was

ment. Several mnof et he railway te be mintaiied Dr. Shortt mad4e it
mail service are long mnissing. In- Isr howevr that the Commisso woul
valided men are coing home every 00oeeinuevery p>ossible wywithth

Govrumnt ndwould open h dlors a
'week. There a~re civil serants witteiy as possie te thie mexn wio liave

amuong themi. There is news to be served their country.
had. The< Cvliî wants it. Leu<l a "A4 large minuber of the disabled sl
hand! Do it now!dr ~wll bfun?psiton i te ut8

Service, anxd tbose wh: are eungno
_______ e given positions in te Mili#iaDe

VEERN TO COEI. the salaries for whe ae paid out 4f th
wa' votes, wIhieh thyeull.

The fiist official action in regard
to the admission of returiicd sodir OTTWA ORAIAIN
tQ th~e Civil Service was thea passing
of a~n (}ader--Cuneil, whieh re- Vute eun f eleeion ofDpa
eeived the aset on November 27h menta reprsnttves an dvisory

and wieh reads as follows: Boards areasflws

oth reomndto f the igt Hon Gillivray.

ditonay orc, speially thuiae thruh ie E. Fatex Ad yBad M. La

jett the provisions of the. Civl Service Board, 1A .P.GdrdjA L .Cofn
Aet an 4lemd w u eadto 2,Hrl usn A isGvnok

ths atter, qutes Cvil. Service CUTOS -04 Wersiiai T.V

Commisionr Shott a follws: oyle

«'e il rbal flowth riih NAN EVNU.Rersetsi8

systm. ll anddate, rtured olders . R L.Mel,,,
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A REMARKABLE SUCCESS.
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idve of us holding ofie from the time the o l'au the good results wbl*
:eociety was organized. Four of these are: eir efforts.
J!. K Brown, of the Audit Offee; G. D. The meeting voted the usual 5 per

inlayson, Superintendent of Insuranee; A. ent dhidend on shares ad resolved
:D. Watson, of the Insurance Department, that, next year, the dMdend
-and H LeB. Ross, of the Railways and jhjJd b made concurren wfth teCainals. The shareholders can never repay fsa er
.these men for the time and labour they
have devoted to the society. It is fortu- ollowing th a

,oherat they ha toh gor wo htatement:

PROFIT .AND LOSS AOCOJJNT.
h 8411 Blane,Qetheir ef1t. 1

The227 25 mte eined the usual 57

centend diidn onreods share an0e3le

thatere nex yea, hediidndpeio
shoul be.made.con.urrent.with th

Balance, ~ ~ ~ ßea year.t 11 .. 275

$1,221 40 l214

BAANCia SET OTment 1S, 191

PEOFIT. AND LOSSACOUNT

Ton rs t .n. deposit.......... $ 1 284 11 By a le e .. .... 1st.. 191..... $121 83
Epe ses u n ce ...... 216 eois...........2725 Itrs eand .......... 6,099 57
Dividenhnd to.sharholde... 603 7Dvdn o 7........336 03

Transerre ton ......erve.. Fund 136

runden .................... 6 82 7
Balanue, Oct. 31st, 1915 ..... 267 55

$1,521 40 $1,221 40

Assoe. Exiabitue.
Las ba. . . .. ... 4 . ... .... . $17,28 28 Shares .. ;.. ... ..... .... ..... $ 1002172

Interetd e and s are d ....... 4821 65 Deposits . .... .. ........... 6,58 06
Recash e on a de................ e605 27 Divi de N ..7............... 21,14 23

.Lons epid ........... 3,28 0 H Besrv Rosnd .aa ............ 5 56
Intres onlons ......... 95 0 EPoient .und................ 259 78

Cshrpls, Oct. 31st, 1915 ....... 0 3267

$1,689 21 $28,689 21

DEAS OTATEMPENTE.

Pash bal. O at. 3 s t o r 1914..............4527 hrswtda ... ........ 16 5 1
Beeiedfr saeson .......... 4,8.2..5 Deposit.. ithdrwn.... ...... 3 09
Be e n on depos t . ................7,..oa ..mde.............. . 200 2

L n S aa , P.epaame .......... . .............1,1.0 .L E B ss aa..... . ,. 200 00
Interest on oansaf ..... .... . 935.0.. E. pen..... .,..........;.... g70 2

$20,6 21$2 ,0 2 1

SA. ay H .B .RmOW.........,N..,..20g

InG, D FINLA4ov.
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s and Boards remain as one greatest expert in Canada in the
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CHRISTMAS PRIE8ENTS FOR " That we have only one Roll of Hou-
OUR MEN OVERSJI4S. our for ail elerks who have enlised

for Postal Corps or in the ranks."That the men of the Civil Service Amendment earried.
of Canada wlio are "somewhere" are Moved by W. MePherson and se-
lot to be forgotten~ when the holiday eonded 1by W. Eagle, " What a commit-
season cornes, is demonstrated by the tee eonsisting of MVessrs. Cyr, Borland
many communications The Civilian and Rives, with power to add to their
receives giving details of the ar- number, attend to the sending of
rangements madle. Christmas parcels to our soldiers.'

Tlnfortunately space does flot per- Carried.
mit publication of the letters. The Moved tby W. iEagIe and eceonded
organrizations heard froni are: Cus- by T. Sadd,' That M~essrs. 1tamnnll,
toms, Halifax, Toronto, Winnipeg, Harris and Ogston be appolpted a
Saskatoon and Vancouver; Railway eommittee to get out ballot papers fo
Mail Service, Toronto, Winnipeg, the eetion of 1916* <>fiesacodn
Calgary, Moose Jaw, Vaneouver; to Rule No. 4 of the By-laws." Car-
Letter Carrers, Toronto, Winnipeg, ried.
~Calgary and Vancouver; Postal W>ved by W. MePherson and se-
Clerks, Toronto, London, Port Ar- eonded by R. A. Borland, "That the
thur, Winnipeg, Calgary, Saskatoon, aforementioned eommittee place their
Brandon, Moose Jaw, Edmonton and own names on the ballot papers."'
Vancouver. Carried.

~The Seçretary read several artices
£rom The Csviliv twhieii pliced the

MANTOB RILWY MIL Raiwa Ma il Sevce in 14i1i stad

-n th~eWet fo mn enlisted and cn

The. reulrmo ly mtngo the rbtos
Asscitin asheldin Winuipeg on The meeting then adjou'rned ni

bnoire, in~ lahd chir The minte ofn~c~et

the atmeigweera n p
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y's Column.
Service New York jour-

ýf is publishing reports of
nmade or to be made ini

noire equal riglits for
P, following is an extract:
in fiafeguaring the inorals

s but doing a mother's work.
Aendh'oe of the niother heart

men bursting witli the greed of
wealth, consign 331/,j of the population
of most of the great cities, to a life of
poverty below the line of efflciency,
employ cliild labour to inerease the
girth of nionopolistic stomavhs and
work our women and young girls in
the large cities at a rate f ar below the
minmm wage; so that they are com-
pelled to seil their souls to prostitu-
tion in ordeir to postpone the inevit-
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p'egwegwls THE HABITANT REORUIT.

It 's only oder day ago
Geneal.Dat my b~oy Aime say,

E. L. Newcombe, Deputy Minister of 'II want to ask you what you tin1k
Ju~sti~e, is in Englanê on offieial business. About my~ goin' away.

M~is May Thompson, of the Department
of Militia and Defene, is ill of typhoid iiiswaba t t bc bigting
fever. For FranceanAgltre

Captain W. C. Giflis, Survey Records An o it' fo Candienne
Brancis ill of typhoid fever. Teeven up he are.

Dri. FlnCler of the lHouse of Coem-
mens, and Mrs Flnt liave returned £romt 'We've %oexed the fences 'round deoari

Nova 8ctia for the winter. De cordwoods eut in ha]£;
Commissioner LaRocelle and Socretary Eniough for winter; an' here's hay

William i'oran, of the Civil Sevc om-. Fo j' d o a'c

meetng o therepesentativos of the 'Il do't liUe looyo de old place here,
Ameica Ciil ervceAssociation, where~ I>e trees and reever lot,

they reprosent Eon. P. E. Blondin, Sece- An swere de bes' of opn
taryof Sate.Dat each of ns hase got.1

porlod of confinement to his room lie re- When Aim~e spek like dat I go
cently returnod to bis dutios but bis niodi- An' food de Jiorsea <>at,
cal adylser ordored hin te bis bod again, It take mewiet a odw

of the Gelgia Survey, Ottawa, son of ]lsmdrsedbe ru fhm

Mr.C E ilimofPcon n. te Hd h ee ev4 iw
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SW- ]EASY TO LEARN
" lesesed e4 or cpi f aýt l fToela bont et vru du

maeeecgygod veges ndfndyu Raisin est concentlrée dans le~
H. VicET Liure, 1-aal.

L'AAEI DE BRIS4V, 414 BANK ST. - OTTAWA

SUITS Ai OVERCOATS E L S O

A SelO*dr Sui Le déustr une fois, c'es

four pou tujrs
J Pourquiiô ne paa demader le

Sei- rea4Iy physiquetype~ pMoograpb. en- e r ure
custom~ - mdesevc
wt aeat die $es pus agébede tous lesBrad

troUble.

eti e ose h.epa ls
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ASSOCIATION "BUSINESS AS FEOX OTHIER SOURCES.
USUAL"

At the presn tie lrgew m iy of The Ety-at-Ilm

aiug themseIves aud others, "Should aun b l oi eeet~ bassociation suspend activities duriug th est dra>g to trade union effort. *The rae
war? " Apparently some of the memubers n iu s he b iost important soeiety w
of ur on rgaization hasve alrad~y whieh the wage-earner i. affUlated. Wti

anw dthis question, to îiieir owuais- bis lbread and butter organzztiou. UtJ r
£action, lu the affirmative aud, in coase- o.ur present 'wage systeia it fixes the oni
quencd, closed do'wn tight as far as asIo- tions une whc i o n h

ciatio wor iscnend tw, inms moe return for bis laor ..]e
cases, b. tound that tbose already alluded meiuiou that wêlqare. repnil oou 

ts haigstsid themselvos that our no n t eTr.Yucno hr
activities &hul 0<sp1etely cese are ta epniiiy h no swa O
those who bave looked only on the surface, andyoiu ole s inak it. It ean

thouht oceand etted te pint.A sould b. a ppwerful enin fr usic
econd and4 deeper thought wll reveal a th. wage-earer. The wageere' uue
diUfrent sid* of the malter altogetb.r. is in bi ow hnd e u st84wo u
Pirst and formos, while thisa w£ul car his own desty .Hebasau nsrmet
nage is goiug on, everybod, everything, 2'Ody thninisraeuofrbs

Everyoue sh db. more than ready te adisrto.D oudt oyusl
help ou this state of affairsansd if tbore an o those deedn n o.Atn

ar an htaentwiling the mutb temetnso your iuion. We want in

made Evey oe ofus rant ths an, tllignt ritiism andw antsggs
consqueitl, or asocatin j lokin tins hatarebasd o knwlege lir
and illconinu toloo ateveythng xperenc. Tis ritcisn ad tesesug

frintht iepont gston wllcoe n rete poprto
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e d for the comiug year were as follows: ehinsoul 's mile reached from car te car aPresident, CJ. Gardner- Vice-President, A. the boys rolled in. <Next meeting lie vlT. <Jhild; Secretary, R. Beauchamp; Treas- probably behead himself.) The busines
urer, A. Henderson, Executive (Jommittee: meeting dealt mostly kwith routine mtes
Me~ssrs. Hand, Parker, Smnith and Selby. but the President of the Dominion sovaThe following were chosen as a commit- tien, Mr. A. S. B3lack, took advantaeO
tee to handle ail entertainments during the the large attendanee aud made an aPacominxg season: Messrs. Hand, Godbolt, for the. ludividual support of each meme
Jones, Kane and Senior. in belping to keep the Branich active.

The proposed deciuion of the Treasury After the regular business there~ wasth
Board re the stoppage of promotions dur- usual concert, and the latest musial qee
ing the mar mas the cause of much dis- tin were g'01?I in great style by a Pr
eussion and this branch placed itself upon tin f the Post Office orchestra, aRbIy l
record as being strongly opposed to suelh by thue indoitale' Nick' (Mr.
a decision. liamson), mho is uever amantiug whrte

The Executive and several members of esue ui.M.Cnigathi banh llbeti. ueta0fth ~ us an unexpece treat in a flute soo,14 lethi brnehwil b th gest ofth Mose r.Stanley -Nash 's monologue etteJaw braiich at a joint meeting te ha held Te a atheW o"vkd
if tbis ilea~ ofexhýging viiscudb laughter. Worthy of mention was thin-
extended among other branches, much good Ilaryhand fMrc by es.The fladencewoiild iresnit therefrom as the idaoffa wasworth sud Mvidlmis the aufonirterniity amn branches s s a trong fato masre midât a oyerower ofd bouet -htowad untedeffort. It is a great lielp to wrer~ lvshldf an uihomer 0 eunietsltlcnow the. opinion of one's neighbouring 'aeivn~an ueeo i__ pçn tbhem. Mr. J. E. JToien -9ff atda

opnon am b. better exchanged throughintleo the p rogamm wiat tiis de-is1~
~The on hoo for the co'ning year at Re- oaoi ftefrtdge nMsr.LO

gina is one of eheery optimnisw, snd everY RewcMrhlsyHthnoLrg
m br of thi brauqh is determined to do otanMle. ucamsetWO

andtheconention the best yet. adhsuhsttn uttoso itr
The Hoeey Cu tahed to thelocal an state is trc sn fErx i Pe

in i te sscition roome reeety InT of hs orainwstesga o u'
spteofth fetthtmany of last seaop of ponaeu plue TeOhric,

it s opd hat a stogtancnbeput car n ttepe to tha.avteo h


